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Tho WaifliousJng Sjstcm.
Tb k warehouse bill whick lately passed the

. Scunte by s very decided vote, though vio-

lently opposed by one of the largest manu-

facturers in New England. Senator Spinous,
la said to have been prepared la tho Treasury
Department. We suppose, therefore, that it
is nil right, and Intended to operate bene-

ficially on our finances, commerce, aad in-

dustry. It, at all events, extends the tima
for withdrawing merchandiHe from any public
or private bonded warehouse, which is a good
measure, provided H tends to bring the goods
into the market, either for consumption in
this country, or for exportation.

Be all this as it may, however, there can be
no doubt that any ystem of legislation which
enables importers of foreign commodities to
overstock the country with foreign products,
and then to house them under bonds, and s

hold them at pleasure bo for paying duties, is
susceptible of being greatly abused to the
injury of the home producers of like mer-

chandise, and to the whole people, who are
tho consumers fit. It is well and very gene-

rally known, that there is a class of men who
make a regular business ot controlling the
market for certain Indispensable necessaries
of life, such as sugar, coffee, flour, grain, aid
the like, and who, in ordur to carry eut their
designs, buy up the great bulk ot such arti-

cles, and then store them away, thereby
creating a flctilieus scarcity. Prices ari in
that manner raised atova a natural level, and
kept above it, a the'xpene of consumers,
who are made to suffer sorioualj In the cost of
what they consume ; and thus an eatire com-

munity Is subjected to gross imposition, for no
other reason than that a tew rapacious specu-

lators are able and willing to reap enormovnly
inordinate profits, on goods of which they
cause an apparont dearth in tho market.

Ibis species of monopoly is of a most odious
character, and has often inflicted very severe
hardship on tho people. It sometimes bap-pea- s,

of course, that the speculators ar
caught in their own trap, and suffer accord-
ingly. By some unforeseen accidest the mar-

ket suddenly decline! lor one or all of the
commodities they are holding back, and then
in order to save theni3lveri from total loss,
they are obliged, all at once, to let go the
entire stock in reserve. Under this iatanta-noou- s

flood the market goes down to the
lowest possible fijjur;, tho zero of prices, and
the consequence is that the monopolists are
not alone heavy losers, but that honest and
innocent merchants ore also ruado to sutler no
inconsiderable loss on the smaller Btscks on
which they were doing a legitimate trade.
The market is thus kept always, uncertain,
sul j cted to sudden and violent fluctuations,
and all regular commerce in a particular class
ot great staples of universal necesjity i3
seriously deranged and embarrassed.

Anotker bad effect of the warehousing
system, when abused in the manner described,
is, that merchandise of a perishable nature Is
kept from consumption ULtil it is very much
deteriorated in quality, aud then sold at
prices much uboye its real value- - Take flour
for example. Many of our readers must be
aware that the market price of that article has
ruled at nine, ten, aud twelve dollars per
barrel at periods when the crops of wheat
were abundant and there was every rexson-abl- e

expectation that flour would bo cheap.
And that expectation would not have been
disappoiated it the farmers had not kept their
grain back with a view to force prices up, or
the speculators In flour had not bought it up
by contract, and held it from market with the
same design. It has happened within tho
last few years that flour was selling at from
ton to fifteen dollars a barrel in this city,
when thousands of barrels oi it were stacked
up in storehouses, and actually spoiling.
Other goods of like kind are injured in tbe
same way, and the practical result of the pro-
cess is that the public' are compelled to pay
exorbitant prices for articles whose lltneas
for consumption is much impaired by a prac-
tice which make flings unnecessarily dear
by making them artificially scarce.

15ut tLis is not Ml. The warehousing
policy is liable to another objection. We
presume thai duties on foreign goods, no
matter whru paid, are collected in accord-
ance with the revenue law prevailing or in
force at tho date of their importation. If this
be so, then it must bo obvious that under the
warehousing, law, whenever there to a pros-
pect of an increase 4 tariff on certaia goods,
vast quantities may be imported, put in store,

od kept there until after the tariff is raised,
and then thrown oh the market to tho preju-

dice of goods of the same kind that are sub-

sequently brought into the country for imme-

diate sale under higher duties. The Treasury
must thus be robbed, and legitimate com-

merce injured.
On the whole, any laws which encourage

over-importati- of foreign merchandise,
and the buying up of home products with a
view to monopolize the market and affect
prices unnaturally, are of evil tendency, and
tthould never meet with Congressional favor,
Trade and industry are never so soundly pros-
perous anywhere rs when the natural laws
that governhem are least interfered with by
"PWiftl legislation.
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jAuothcr Flock ot Curses Coming Home to

Roost. '
In the proceedings of Parliament, as given us
by the latest arrival, we And the folio wing;:

"In tho Home of Common, on tho 2d instant, Mr.
Grkgoiiy moved an address to tho Qneon, in laror
of eRitibllsliln the that private propntr at
sea ttionld be free lrom capture, lie said It wai
almost fcu ctdal In England to alio thinirs toromain
as tlicy aie,r ' the event of war $h wou'.d oic hir
entire carrying trait,;.

" 1 lie subject wa3 debated ; and con. j nume-

rous ppeukeri.
"Ihe Lord Adrocato said it waa imposlb!o for the

Government to icive aisoiit to It. Tbe effoot it car
nedout, would bo to tie u; the hiinns ot the Govern-mo-

irhem tlicy oh .'lit to boas tree as poaf jbU.
"The Attorney-Genera- l also opposed the moasuro

as wast impolitlo and aillicnli ot adoption.
"Hie measuro was finally withdrawn."
At last the stolid British brain has beet

penetrated by one idea; at last it begins to
perceive that the golds rule, although con-

veniently forgottou when self-inter- is to bo

consulted, is in tho long run decidedly a com-

mendable Christian sentiment. So that now,
after having for years proceeded on tho doc-

trine that might makes right, the gentlemen
commoners have awoke to the fact it is bet-

ter to commence at once to do unto others as
they would be done by. While the
seizure of private property by privatoers
tended to east into the lap of British mer-

chants all the vast carrying trado which had
theretofore been divided between them and
Americans, she was unceremoniously in favor
of subjecting it to capture. o long as no
American flag could protect from Anglo-Reb- el

cruisers those who sailed beneath it, that Ions
did Great Britain desire that the present
iniquitous law should continue a part and por-

tion of the international code. But . now the
chickens are coming home in Hocks to roost,
and their owners have commenced to view
them rather In tho light of pestilential nui-

sances than welcome visitants.
Groat Britain fears the Fenian movement.

It matters not whether it be a ridiculous vision

of a desired "but impracticable, or whether it
be Indeed the dangerous aud potent conspi-

racy of able and dariiic mea. The effect
upon her nerves bes been such that "not
poppy nor iiaadragora, nor all the drowsy
syrups of the world, can give her that sweet
sleep that she owNt yesterday." She
believes that the movement is formidable,
she believes that sympathy exists In
America with its object, and she lears that
Fenian privateers may soon prey on her com-

merce as her privatoers under Kebel flags did

oil ours. And she knows full well that tho
same thing would bo the result. Importers
and shipping merchants, fearing lest their
goods would be seized by these fell destroyers
of the sea, will Immediately look around for
some flag beneath whose folds her merchan-
dise would be safe. The result would ba that
all their carrying trade would fall Into
Americans' hands. The words of Mr. Gre-CiOB- Y

are most appropriate and,, true that
tho present "state of things was suicidal" to
England, and therefore he moved an address
t the Crown.

It ferns to have been entirely forgotten by

the debaters of the motion that the assent of
any other power than Great Britain was at all
necessary; that should such a modification In

her laws bo made, all other nations would be
compelled to instantly order the reception of
the amendment as part of the international
law. The refusal of the British Government
cm a previous occasion to give its consent to
tho engrafting into the codo of nations a pro-

vision similar to that which is now before Par-

liament places the Ministry in an ex-

tremely awkward predicament If they
should now yield they would stultify
themselves in the eyes of the world if they
retuse they will expose their commerce to
the loss of the vast carrying trade which U

the apple of the eye to English merchants. As
there was a possibility that the revolt of

the Fenians and the launching of their vessels

might be only an apprehended danger, while

it was a ed and incontrovertible
fact, they would have displayed an inconsis-
tency had they adopted Mr. Gbeg&w's mo-

tion ; therefore we Cad that by the Govera-me- nt

making it a party question, its defeat
nas secured. We do aot envy the feelings of
tho British poopla. With a record to which
they must stand steadfast, or else inconsis-

tent, they must lie ea the bed whieh, although
heretofore of down, may yet be turned to
thorns. They have violated the true doctrines
of advancement in their conduct during the
American war, and now, when their own

heme is threatened, they must continue to
carry the load whith,once so remunerative, is
now becoming a burden. They dare not turn
back, baviag put their hand to the plough,
but must walk in the path once so' pleasant,
now growing more dreary.

The passage by Congress of tho Registra.

tion law will become of vast import should
any of the anticipated dangers to Great
Britain become realized. Its effect will be of

the utmost national j;ood. It will Secure for
American merchant vessels all of the trade,
and prevent the changing of foreign vessels to
our flag unless they become the property of
our citLens. Especially will it opetato against
those who have placed their ships under
Biitibh pretectloa, realizing security by desert-
ing their own land. They will be prevented
from .registration as American. They have
gone to England .for protection, and now
beneath ber care for good or evil they must
remain.' Even should the areauea insn revolt
end in nothing, yet still it is not improbable
that future complications may involve her in
just Buch dangers as she now anticipates. Aud
when they come, let her think thut it Is not a
relentless vulture feeding on her liver, but
merely her own chickens coming home to roost.

The monument to John Bunyau, at Bedford
Rutland, is to take the form of a large and baud
some school, to he named after the Immortal
author ol the "Pilgrim 's I'rogreoS." AU0 CH w
estimated at nearly ajuuu,

Wrro ih "J. II. Livi ho stone?" That love
ot petty details which sometimes characterizes
the Associated Press, was displayed ' this
morning In Its first despatch upon the arrival
of the Africa. Prominent above all other
news foremost to be telegraphed as of Interest
to Americans, is the statement that:

"The London Times ot to day publisher a let- -

tcrsicned 'J. II. Livingstone,' In which tbe wrier
fl"ks leave, as an American, to protect tnnpuail-cal- l

j against tbe eruttcu delivered in Wahini?-ton- ,
on tho Lincoln Memorial dnv, by Mr. Ban-

croft. Mr. Livinosonb says that he noye.r felt
more ashamed than he did upon reading that
oration. Ho declares fhat it was adi'srrace to Mr.
Bancroft, who desecrated tbe occasion by such a
ppoccli, and to those Araerlcaua who bic&iuc
accomplices by listening to it."

What object the Associated Press had in
blazn)ng to the world that there existed
8Rtk a man as''J. II. LiviJfQSToxB," we can-

not imagine. No one felt any interest in his
opinions, no one set any value on his utter-
ances; why, therefore, give him notoriety?
But since the Association has seen fit to make
for "Mr. Livijtgstonk" a reputation, we
would ask in all sincerity who he is ? What
is the record of the Dahirl come to judge the
oration of an American historian? lias he
ever so distinguished himself in letters, poli-

tics, law, or anything else, that he Is warranted
in uttering his dissent to the doctrines of Mr.

Bancroft? On the contrary, his is a name
to fortune and to fame unknown. Under such
circumstances, we esteem bin eithpr a myth,
like "Sarah Gamp's," ''Mrs. Harris," or else an
impertinent, presuming refugee, who, to curry
favor with the British, is taking this ignoble
means of securing friendship and notoriety.
It Is noa that "J. n. Liyinqstosr" is not
entitled to a full expression ot his opinion ;

it is not that ho is wroag ia his estimate of.
the nature of the oration, .for we have on
several occasions spoken of it ourselves in
terms of anything but praise ;f but when an
American Is abroad, we believe his defend
ing every action of his country, right or
wrong. Let his motto be, that his Govern
ment can lo no wrong. Among ourselves we
can criticize and abuse as much as we may
desire, but In the eyes of foreigners let us
appear a unit. We therefore form our estimate
of the character of "Livisgtoe" by his
action. We esteem him au insolant sycophant,
and if he was of sufficient consequence we
would take the trouble to controvert his argu-

ments. As It is wo only blame the Associated
Press for giving him so much notoriety.

TtE ITouks fob Voting. We are glad to
eee that the State Legislature has passed, on
the final reading, the bill providing for the
time lor opening ana closing tne poiis in the
cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster. . Under
the new regulation, the hours for voting will
be changed from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., and
made to run lrom 1 A. M. to 0 P. M. By
such an alteratien the ends cf justice will be
conserved. It is a well-know- n fact, that after
night sets in, the greater portion 'of the
fraduleni voting is accomplished. A man
whose face would bo remembered if he at
tempted to duplicate his vote during the day,
can often with impunity cast his suflra?Q
once in the morning, and once after nightfall.
Eence we are glad that the change has been
effected. The warm objection urged to such
an amendment, is that the laboring man can
not have an opportunity to deposit his vote.
We cannot perceive why. He has an hour
at noon, and, if neecssary, could easily secure
an extension of his time in order to exercise
his right a a citizen. There is yet another
advantage. The result of the election will
be known at a much earlier hour, and much,
cf the anxiety and dissipation which is kept
up until the result is received, will be avoided
nltofiether. We think the rule will work acl

mirably.

' The Iron-Cln- d Navy Yard.
In his recent interview with the House Com-

mittee on Naval Afl'airs, Commodore Thomas
Turner pointed out very clearly the great ad-
vantages possessed by League Isluud, near
Philadelphia, for a great naval arsenal and
Government ship-yar- The testimouv f so
experienced aa oilicer in a case of this kind
ohould.have great weight with the committed
and the Uoveriinient in deciding upon a proper
Kite. Commodore Turner is not only thoroughly
futnilinr with the locality of League Island, it
advantages and facilities, but he understands
precisely the kind of a placo suitable tor a large
navy yard, such as the requirement of the Uot-'rnme-

demand, and ou this account his opi-
nion is entitled to (rrester consideration than that
of a mere civilian. In addition to enumerating;
the advantages of League Island to the Com-
mittee, (.'uisniodore Turner answered and effec-
tually disposed ot all the obleutious weich have
been prelerred apaiast it. In doing Ho he de-
monstrated that the other l'jcaluh'S proposed
had all tho disabilities uraed against League
Island, without any prospect of removing them,
and without tiny et' those features which make
it so desirable. The Cuiiinio lorj thinks Le;iue
Island unsurpassed as a site for auavyvsrd,
pf pecifillr lor the construction and barboriugf
irou-cla- d vessels, possessing, an it Woes, frh
wuter, so necetsaryt!) their preservation, lie-sid- e,

it is hi close proximity to Philadelphia,
the outlet ot the great iron-an- coal re;ion of
Pennsylvania; au i the meilities lor obtaining
ihese requisite would be fjetter ails' cheaper
than elpewheri. Thn its remoteness from the
sea renders it almost inaccessible to an euey;
hi a w ord, as Commodore Turner says, "it pos-
sesses everything almost that could lie desired"
tor such a purpose asthe erection of an immense
naval arsenal aud bulldinr yard. Vasit'icrfoi
Chronicle.

The Hog Epidemic In Detroit.
The followinz is froai the Detroit Advertiser'

ot the 8th instant t

Mr. Joseph Bridge, who resides on the Eeau-bie- n

farm, within the city limits, intorms us
that within the ptut iDonlh he ha lost over
forty hogs, mostly about ten moaths old, by an
epidemic which is still raging. The valae of his
lopses be estimates at over $550. The disease
seems to be a port of cholera, voMiting and
purglusr boinr the principal symptoms. It is
slMOuore fatal in cold ttaaa in warmfrweather.
Sometiaaos the animal i tuken off within twenty-tou- r

hours alter being attacked, while in other
esses they linger a week. Everything that
could be thought of has been tried, but no
remedy a yet has proved successful.

Certain religious fruternltios in Italv, fore-
seeing their speedy dissolution, have tried ta
contract new debts upon their present posses-
sions, and in souio cases have sold part of their
property. The Minister of Justice has therefore
JhBned a decree declaring atl such debts and
sales illegal, and their contractors liable to
punishment.

This is a personal In-

vitation to the reailor to
our now Mvlci of

Bl'KlNK CLOTHING.
fluin mr lfl and

niact ult fur '! Muor
hlt. all prices up to S7K
W ANAMAKKK A 11KOW,

OAK HAM.,
OIITHHAST ChNK

BIX I'll and MAUKt r KU.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

RECONSTRUCTION.
Rev. UK NAY WARD BKEtUKK will inltrer bit

Lecture en tke aunvo intcre-Ml- nubject on?rrHt SAY VEM0, ilarch U, uador the auspices
01 lYCCK ME2TS CHRISTIAN ASOCIATIOX.
Ticket, v? ltli rrtiTt'd geatu, Id Parqaatta, far- -

qaeu irc o, ami nmcoiiy ji cents
Orclieetra Stain and Stave 74 cents
FaaitlT ( Ireie. rent r red no cenM
Awphltheatte 'i eoau

'Ilia sale oi i lcarta will rommeneesn Waaneidir, 14tnlt.. at 9 n'olook A. St. The nortb half m tUekonaeut
AHHUKAD KVAN8', No. 724 'aosnnt mreet, and
the oulh half at J. S. CLAXTON'S.No. 106 Cieanut
street. III

rZFT CITY COMMISSIONERS' CfFFICE.
To Betel. Kegtaarant and Tarern-kmnn- ra

App'IrRt'ea tor renewal ot Llcenae to sell will be re-
ceived by ihe City C'omo.iHMoner, as follows :

rirt. feeond. Third, aud Fourth Wards on the Oth
and Tin of SI an h.

ltth aaa Mxtn w era. on tno mn and nth or Jlerch.
tieTenta. Kivhth. Ma ill. and Tenth Wards on the Kith

aad 12tk ot Mutcn.
Fteveatn and iwontn warus oa the I3ihaud 11th of

llurcki.
I lilrteeuth, Fourteenth. Fifteenth, aad Slxtocnta

Vf ur.U on tlis 1st li and li.th at' March.
Kevemcautb. r.lbtceuth, aud Mneuonui wards on

the 17th and 19th oi Murc.i.
'I wentieih. TwentT fir.t. Twenty-secon- d, aadTwenty-tlilr- d

Wards on tke iUtli anl 21st of Mrch
'1 wmty-iourtl- i. Twenty-1- th, aad Twenty-sixt- h Wards

on tke 2d and 2M ot March.

THoiiAS lICK80N,Clty Cemmlsslanors,
JOllJJ lilVl.N i 14

OFFICE OF TLIE ROYAL PETE9- -

lEl'M COMPANY. 7

Philadelphia. March 5, is6.
A Special Meetliiit of tlie 8tockho:dern of the Koval

Petroleum Coinpaar wnl be held at the otUi e or tho
c ompany. ro. .s. tuiku Mrect, riiiiadeipiila, fa.,
en MONDAY, the 2d day of April, 116 at li o'clock
noon, i act npou a proposition ta reduce the Capital
Stack to two uatidred thousand dollars. .

. A. 11. LimHUMiJ.l
I I'AAU HAKKIN,

WILLIAM 8MITH,
'. C. KNIOIIT,

V. H. LLY.
John 6Ai.tir.nEB. Jit., Secretary. 37wfmllt

Ii ttt it" 1 ymiyl Lta mnw t.ti t - n t
V- riant nnH tl.nar.nisi Tkn PITT 1. A ,1?T.1 i I I k

GFRMANTOWK. AMD NORKIS I'OWIT RAILUOAD
Olll'AN Y have this dar eeclnred a Dividend oi FOCR

PICA CENT on Ihe Capita1 Mock pay able, clear ol taxes,
on and alter ti e 2d et A pril next,
.a ha transfer books-wil- be closed an the 20 th last., and

rrnmla closed nntil the 2d of April.
March 8. 'H6 A. K. DOPGHSnTY.
3 9 imw lot . '1 reasaror.

frj?T POST OFKIOW, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
March U, 1HP6.

The Mail for HAVANA, per steftrnr lifts' TlilK
FI DPON. will be olosed at this otllce on SATURDAY
JJORMJSG, 17th lu.HLuut, at 5 o'c otk

3 14 3t (J. A. WALUOXK, Postmaster.

7,. RING JONES, M. D., FORMERLYs3" Surgeon V. 8. Volunteers for lour years, has
resumed practice at No. W Cal owhlil fttroet. 3 17 4t

. .

BATCIIHLOU'S II A IB DYE.
THK BUST IN TI1K WOULD.

Maimlens relmblo intantoufnus. The oaly perfect
dye. Io ttlHa;ipoliitment. uo ridiculous tints, but true
to nai ure, biuck or hrown

KL'1NE IS BlUNED WILLIAM A. BATCUF.LOR.
ALSO,

Regenerating Fx tract oi Mililflcurs restores, preserves
and beantltles the hair, prevents baldness. Sold by all
Lirug-glst- Factory .No.Bl HAKCLaY ot., K. Y. 33$

JUST PtTBLISHH D
By the Physicians of the

the NlnoUeth Edition tet their '
f FOUR LECTURES,

entitled "
PHII.OBOrHT OP MARIUAGK.

To be hatf free, icr four stamps, by aduresding Beoretary
Jew York Museum of Anatomy,

7171y Ho. eld BKOADWAY. Hew York.

DIN LAKEMEYER,
-? CAR'I Klt'H Alley, would respectially Inform tho

Public eeaeially thnt he has leitnethDK audoneto BiHke
this place vonifortablo In every respect lor tho accotu-nieduti-

oi gui-xts- 11a has opened a large and
Bliiiiik-Koe- in tlin sccoail story. His HIDki.

CRD i furnished with FKAKD1MS. ,VINKS,
WHISKY, Etc.. Fto.. ot 8YFERIUA ilRANDS. 1 1

ACADEMY OF MUSI C
TOUKO JIEN'3 CHTtITIAX AbSOCIATION

LMl l IlKfl.
MarCB 21-- Pev. HKNRT WARD 11FBCUES.

8uWieet KCCUNSTKUC I ION.
Iarchl4b-Jl- HN B. UOlTOU, Frf.L

Subject HA HIT.
March M. tiOI'dir. Esn,

fcubjoct TEMPEUAiiCli. 3 10 lOt

KTS A I'HYSIOLOOICAL VIEW OF MAR-V- J
RIAGE: Containing nearly 30 psecs, and l l

flue Plates and Fngruvinus oi tin- Miutoiav ol .lie Human
Orrans In a state ol Health and Disease, wlih a Treit Me
oa Early I rrars, Its De:ilorubla ( nnsequeuces upen the
Viua and Body, nith the Author'i 1 .u Treatment
the only rational aad sttccess'ul mode at care, as shown
by the tr ort ot caws treated. A iratlnal adviser to tlie
marrlid. and those contcDinlattn nmrrluau. who enter
tain doubts of their physical cwudliion ttont free. of
putnge tu any addrcBS, on receipt t 23 ocnm in stamps
or peistal curreacy, by addresslns; Dr. LA CROIX. No.
31 ""AID EN l.aue, A.ujtny, N. Y.

The author amy be consulted upon anr ot the olsoasos
upon which his hook treuts elthet eritnal V or by mail,
and Biediciaes ient to uny part ot tlie world. 11 8 gin

rTT TnK GKEAT NEW EXCLAND RE- -

' DR. J. W. TOLANB'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is w offered to the u (111c ted throughout the cannery,

alter havlag been proved by the test of elerea years, In

tbe New England States, where Its merits have become
as well known as the tree lrom which, In part, It derives
Its vutiea.

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CVRE3

Bare Throat, Colds, CeuKh&,Ilptherfa, BreaehHUi, Splt- -

tlug of Bleod, and Pulmonary Aflootloaa generally.

If Is Remarkable Arniedy for Kidney Cam-plain- ts,

Diabetes, Dltllcu.ty ot Voldlue .
Urine, Bieediag from the Klilneya

and Bladder, Oraral, ana

' ether eeaiplauits.

Cive It trial If yeu would Itara tbe value ot a good

and tried medicine. It Is pteataat, safe, and sure.
iB old by druggists and dealers In auedlulne generally.

OECyiOE W. BWETT, 11. ., Proprleter,
122mwl3m iBOSTON.-Mas-

'Tir vm)u- - T i t rTTT
, a. rtii. ikjii i iiiiiAurjLi- -

suatcu hwmsure LiHes,vi J'eiuwure ana Karltan ('
iHlivithlU . ii.. witleaving uan; anunr i ., viuuvMii Htm mi

M .. . I.irru aud Easturn lines. I
In lKht, which will be taken upon acconmodatlng

terms, apply to iiilu i i. niiiii a t u..
9 10

"COLORED ENi;RAVINGS OF RYSDYK'8
J hami'.I.ktiinian tor sale, nioe v App'vat

UAayvx ctupii. liAiuj i iviu.w-i-
r

it

MARCH 10, I860.
HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX S K I 11 T

. FASHIONS FOB i860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLET ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIHT.
Pach Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed ol

two '4 iterl srrfips. braided tiuhtlt and
Fin vlt together xnoa to mxia, lerniing at onoa the
81 KO.NMEST and most FLI.XI BLB HOOP made

1 hey will net hknd or pr has: like the single springs,
bot will rvfr their ruirrcr and brautipi'L
aAra where three or four ordinary aklria will have
beeo thrown away as useless.

'I heir WunaWVu! xibilxy adds oniiTLT ta thoooar-ron-T

and convbmkncr. beslees Klvlng iNTRNsaFLKAStnta
tathewKAKKR, as will be particularly experienced by
LamKs atfndlna crowdrd reepdont, oii, opcrat, etc,

la kact lor the prmnmade, or kmr, tlie church, them-f- r.
or ear they are l ksi LPASsan. comhiBlnir coMroBT,

rt baiiii.itt and kcomomt, with that blxuahob et shape
which has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

8TANDAED BKIRf
OF THE FASHIONABLE WOELD.

Mannfaotored exclusively by the BOLE 0WNEH8 of
latent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAIIY
No. CHAMBERS aad Nos. 79 and 81 BK APE BU.,

" MEW YORK.

Merchanta will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia, lohbers.

FOE SALE In all First CLASS Ebtaii, StorfsIh mis
oitt. lneunelor 2 14 3mrp

BKADLKT'8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8K.I11T.

J It A DLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Combining Durability with elegance of shape. Now
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. IIAFLEKlIf,
tUtm Ko. 902 CtlESNCT Btroet

J3 R A D L E Y S ,

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
Host fashionable and popular la use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON,
3 10 2m 8. K. corner ELEVENTH and CHB9NUT.

QIIOYER fe BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCn AND LOCK
STITCH SEWIXG MACHINES, witU latest

No. 7JP Chwriut street .Philadelphia;
Ko. 17 Market ptreet, Harrisbure. ' 2 1 8m4p

e N ECHO MILLS,"
OEJiXAJf70WN, PA.

3ICCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

ManalttctnrerM, Importers, and WIiol-stil- e

Italora lu
CAKPETINGS, .

OIL CLOTHS,
'

MATTINGS, Etc.
jVAREIIOUSE, '

No. 009 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOBITX TEE 8TATE HOCBB,

l'lnlaJolphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 3mrp

No. CIO CHESNUT STREET.
Jj)TABLISIlED 1195.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-GlAssc- s,

ENGUAVIN'GS, PAISi'lNGS, DUiWINGS, ETC.

Manntactnror of all kinds of

Loolcirig-CllHH- Portrait, and Pio-tur- o

Frames to Order.
No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

i

TDIllD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 3 15

p A r IE RrACIIE GOODS.

PAPIER MACIIE (lOODSi
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment of I'apler Maelie Work Tabloa,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch rlaid Goods,
jnst received por the etcamor "St. Ueerjo," too late
for Christmas sales, builuble ior Bridal Guta, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
IToni'O Fnmisliina Etoro of ihe lato JOHN A.
jicktiiev,

Ao. 022 CHESNUT BTHEET,
'
1 2 IJolow Tuntli streot.

QOFFERINO MACHINES.

GOFFERING lACIUXES

A larcc assortment ot Oo3urln; Micluajj jost
rocuived per stcawor "St. Ueorco."

FOB SALE BT

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Uoute-Furnihbi- Store of the lato JOUS A,

" MUKl'UET, ,

X: 922 CBESNJJ7 STREET,
124 Below Tenth Street.

QROYER &RAKER'S IMPROVED
811 DTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEVVINU

MACHINES. H. 1 and N. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
maker, Saddlers, etc. N. 730 Cheunut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market Btreet, Harrtsburfr

ItTy F U II N I TUBE
AT

GOOLD & CO.'S
. , , UK ION DEPOT8, ,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
(Opposlte Christ CLurch),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, che tfpetit, and best stuck of

FURNITURE
O f CTfry docrlytloa In tlie world. 2 10

I70R 8ALE STATE AND COUNT RlfilTri
( apewell Co.'s I'atcnt Wind Gard an.l Air

Hratcr for (.ual Oil I.aaiusi it prtveaU ilia Chiaineva
Irani breaking. J his wo will wairaat. AIko save .tie-tklr- a

the oil. Ca'l and nee tliun. tliey cost but lea cents.
Mo. 203 BACK Mreet. 1 lillndeiphlu Hnuiplu sent to anr

w v( vitva BtntH vu rwu ; w m m
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing M. whine Co

MO. 720 CTlHsNUT STREET,

PhiladklvihA.
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SHAWLS!

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No.28 S. SECOND Street,

WILL OPEX, TO DA Y,

THEIR SPRING ASSORTMENT OP

SHAWLS.e

OPEN CENTRE LONG SHAWLS.

OPEN CENTRE SQUARE SHAWLS.

FILLED CENTRE L0NQ SHAWLS.

FILLED CENTRE SQUARE SHAWLS.

NEW STYLES OF SPRING SHAWLS.

RICn SPUN SILK SHAWLS.

LAMA WOOL SHAWLS.

CASHMERE PLAID SHAWLS. i

BLANKET SHAWLS.

REAL SHETLAND J3HAWLS.

L0NQ AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET
7 SnAWLS.'

CJUwfrp

"SVIIOLESALB AND RETAIL.
n,

QPENING OF SPRING CLOAKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..

IVo. 28 SOiTlI SEC0M) STREET,

WILL OrEN

w (Saturday) the llih,

novelties;
CIMp

IN SrilING CLOTH CLOAKS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS'
)

Fifth Great Sale of Valuable Foreign

and American Oil Paintings. The

entire Importation of Jame3 S. Earle

& Sons, selected in the studio3 of the

best European Artists, by Mr. Jame

S. Earle, in the fall of 18G5, will b

sold at Auction, in the Eastern Gal

leriea of the Pennsylvania Academy

of Fine Arts, on TUESDAY, MarcL

27, and WEDNESDAY, March 28.

13. 800X1 Jr.
8 11 6t 4p AUCTIONEER,

J. Jj. 'CAIRN. I'M Uf.IM 'IjUlilSIiV
8npcesur to s'owler. Walls Co..

Gives written md vurhai acscriutlons ol cbaracl
ter witn t'UarU, liuily. at


